
 

 

 

Surprise the new parents with the loveliest gifts made of the finest materials. 

 

 

 

 



Our story began a few years ago when we tried to find the perfect gift for our 
friend’s newborn baby. Surprisingly, we couldn’t find anything we liked; 
affordable, unique and something having excellent quality. 

Over the next few years, as we traveled to different countries, we found many 

products that we instantly liked, made by talented artists. That is when we 
decided to bring all of them under one roof - the perfect gift destination for 

babies and toddlers. 
 
Our idea is simple - a gift should be both; affordable and useful. All our 

products are handpicked, have unique aesthetics and are made of the finest 
materials. We take quality and safety very seriously, we travel around the world 

to find the best quality. Our logic is simple: if we won’t use it in our own 
homes, we won’t sell it. 

Each product in our online store is beautifully hand crafted and is organically 
made. Basically, we know that your babies are going to taste all of their toys 

and probably chew some of the cute stuff toys. 

We want our toys to spark the imagination and curiosity of young minds. We 
collaborate with the best artists from all over the world to source imaginative 

and unique products that you may never have seen before. Sharing the stories 
of these amazingly gifted individuals always brings joy to our customers, and it 
helps support the artist community. We love partnering with all of our talented 

artists, and their incredible designs never fail to leave us feeling inspired. 
 
I founded Baby Mona with the support of my husband. We are a small family 

run business and we started it to share what inspires our own life with new 
mothers, fathers, toddlers and most importantly, the joy of new life – babies. 

 
A little about us - My husband and I come from 2 different continents, one 
from Europe and the other one from Asia. We moved to Dubai in 2012 where 

we enjoy the warmth and friendliness of our new home. We work hard and 
travel harder. Oh, and we love babies! 
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BabyMona - Online Gifts Store - Dubai, UAE 
Email: contact@babymona.com 

Website: www.babymona.com 

https://www.shopify.com/?utm_campaign=poweredby&utm_medium=shopify&utm_source=onlinestore
https://www.babymona.com/pages/contact-us
http://www.babymona.com/

